
SPOTLIGHT ON
MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH
In 2016, more than 150 guests at Food for Action 
helped us raise more than $60,000 for our life-saving 
work in Kenya and Guatemala. With the support of 
our generous patrons, Action Against Hunger has 
embarked on a four-year comprehensive program to 
reduce malnutrition in both countries. Why Kenya 
and Guatemala? Promising strides have been made 
in the governance of the health systems of these 
two countries. With your support, we are reinforcing 
those efforts so they take hold, long-term. 

This important work presents an excellent 
opportunity to foster global exchange and learning, 
between governments, community stakeholders, 
local partners, Action Against Hunger, and the 
Government of Canada, which also supports this 
project.

JOIN US!
FOOD FOR ACTION & NIGHTCAP
Table of eight $2,500
Single ticket $325

NIGHTCAP ONLY 
Single ticket $49.99

OCTOBER 25 2017, 6PM
George Brown Culinary School
300 Adelaide St. East, Toronto
Action Against Hunger is thrilled to announce 
the second annual Food for Action dinner. This 
exclusive evening of food and philanthropy is both 
a nod to our food security programming and our 
strong relationships with Toronto’s food and chef 
community. Food for Action is unique on the charity 
dinner scene, featuring not one, but 20 chefs from 
some of Toronto’s best restaurants who will each be 
preparing a special three-course meal for a table of 
eight donors (in other words, one chef per table).

This event, which is the cornerstone of our fundraising 
efforts, brings together more than 150 guests from 
political, philanthropic, humanitarian, business, 
and arts communities to celebrate the success and 
accomplishments of Action Against Hunger’s life-
saving work and to build momentum for projects 
both in Canada and abroad.

Following dinner, guests are invited to indulge in the 
Nightcap after-party, which runs from 8:30pm until 
midnight and features unlimited food, drinks, and fun 
in support of Action Against Hunger.

FOOD FOR
ACTION



LET’S GET
SOCIAL actionagainsthunger.ca@acf_canada @acf_canada actioncontrelafaimcanada

TOP CHEFS COMMITTED FOR 2017
Coulson Armstrong | Canoe 
John Morris | 360 Restaurant - CN Tower 
John Higgins | Chopped Canada 
Donna Ashley | Karelia Kitchen
Jonathan O’Callaghan & Binh An Nguyen | The Citizen
Rodney Bowers | Marilyn Denis Show 
James Harrison | Revere

“The Food for Action dinner in support of Action 
Against Hunger combines an evening of incredible 
food and a truly worthy cause. At a time of 
turbulence around the world, Action Against Hunger 
is providing relief and working to end child hunger. 
It’s been rewarding to take part in this dinner and 
support this important cause. I look forward to Food 
for Action 2017!” 

–Chef John Morris, CN Tower 360 Restaurant

GET IN ON THE ACTION
There are corporate benefits in meeting your 
charitable business goals through sponsorship of 
Action Against Hunger, while also supporting critical 
life-saving programs around the globe.

To learn more about recognition for a contribution, 
please contact Danny Glenwright, Executive 
Director, at dglenwright@actioncontrelafaim.ca or at 
416-644-1016 x 201.

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
TITLE SPONSOR | $25,000
• Executive event sponsorship with branding rights
• Exclusive: Pick your chef and type of cuisine!
• Print recognition: full page ad in event program
• Sponsorship announcement in e-newsletter
• Online and social media recognition
• Logo placed on program reel during the event
• Limit of one title sponsor
• Table of 8

PROGRAM SPONSOR | $10,000
• Print recognition: half page ad in event program 
• Sponsorship announcement in e-newsletter
• Online and social media recognition
• Logo placed on program reel during the event
• Table of 8

CHEF’S TABLE | $5,000
• Print recognition: logo in event program
• Online and social media recognition
• Logo placed on program reel during the event
• Table of 8

JOIN US IN THE FIGHT AGAINST HUNGER


